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With the development of enterprise productivity, production safety accidents 
caused more and more, these incidents more or less, large or small happens every year, 
and some production safety accidents to business, society will pose a very big impact, 
plus some more complex reasons, can not be effective in preventing accidents before, 
so if no preventive measures in time of the accident may not be able to do rapid 
response, after the accident, if not properly handled, also to bring more business and 
social impact. To this end, businesses and government departments should actively 
strengthen security awareness and strengthen the concept of safe production standard 
education, good work safe handling accidents. So as to better address the safety risks 
of production processes, improve safety prevention and safety management efficiency.  
In order to make better use of the current network of information resources, 
improve safety management skills and level, this dissertation actively use information 
technology and Internet technology, is a city to design a safety production supervision 
and management information platform, through this platform can be solved more 
security problems for a lot of quiet accident provides a new solution. In the design 
process, mainly from corporate information reporting module, major hazard 
management module, "three simultaneous" application module, hidden introspection 
module and permit applications Module 5 most analyzed by specific information 
system construction, establish a city security production supervision and management 
information platform for something online security management provides unified 
command, and standardize management, can quickly respond to emerging safety 
issues, and properly handle, and through this platform to expand its work safety 
culture concept, improve enterprise safety prevention, monitoring, management, and 
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1.2 国内外研究现状  
1.2.1 国外现状 
信息管理系统在上世纪 50 年代就成为了国外研究的对象，并且出现了电子
数据处理 EDPS 系统，到 60 年代，管理信息 MIS 系统不断兴起，到 70 年代又
先后产生了决策支持 DSS 系统和办公自动化 OAS 系统。并且随着信息管理系统
的不断发展，信息管理在发展过程中侧重点也不断由单纯的事务处理和单独的业
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